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FUNERAL SERVICE
Breeders, National Federation of Flem-
ish Giant specialty shows. C S. Gib-
son of Detroit, Mich., will be judge.
Mrs. J. D. In low is secretary of the show
and superintendent of the rabbit de-
partment, j

TOFOR SPENCER Everything
For Cash

Everything.
For Less

oUptnan Wotlc
Merit

present will be given each child accom-
panied by bis parents. j '"?'

John Farrell is chairman of the fair
committee and Ed Curtin secretary.
Booths are decorated in American and
Irish colors. Tom Word is conducting
a "Sinn Fein" cafe. Mrs. Deevy LJUia,
A. McLoughlin. Murray, D. J. McLaugh-
lin and Kate Kenny are in charge of the
booths which are filled with fancy work.
A boy from Mullabawn, County Armagh,
bas reproduced a replica of an Irish
round tower to house an old Irish relic,
known for ages as the "Holy Friers."
An Irish "colleen" will manage the
booth.

eraLS, wife and baby, were injured in
an automobile wreck a few miles west
of Pasco when their car collided with
a wagon. It Is said neither car nor
wagon bore lights. Bosencrans was the
most severely injured. The baby j es-
caped with a few" scratches. .

e r - i,
Oswego' Catholic Bazaar

The Oswego Catholic church will hold
a bazaar in the city ball of Oswego Fri-

day and Saturday. Many excellent
pieces of fancy work have been made
by the ladies of the parish and will be
on sale. The proceeds of the bazaar
will ro toward buying a new furnace
for the church.

Irish Fair Opens .

At Hibernia Hall,
340 Russell StreetBE HELD FRIDAY

The Irish fair opens today at HiberniaFuneral service for Schuyler C.
hall, 340 Russell street, and will continue
through Saturday, the last day belnz Three Hart It Wreck

Pasco, Wash-No-
v. 11. Ray Rosen- -designated as "Children's day." when a

'';

Tricolette Blouses $4.45 This Hat $1.45
Order Your r

Personal
Greeting

Card
Now

Rue de
la Palz

Chocolates
$2.00 a

Bex

i

i

Daily our hat offerings become
more famous. it's common
tapic of women's conversation
that the Basement Store has won-

derful displays of new millinery-v- ery

inexpensively "priced.

--Here is a high-grad- e, velour-finish- ed

shape that may be worn
untrimmed or with a little trim-
ming. ; In the chin-chi- n shape
that is the favorite of the season,
solid colors and two-ton- e effects,
very smart and becoming most
unusual at 11.45. '

ECONOMY BASEMENT.

rThe Basement Store is fa-

mous for its waist sales.
Great numbers of 1 women
would think of no other place
of buying their blouses. This
unusual offering at $4.45 will
add to the store's prestige.

Tricolette blouses in navy,
Copenhagen, brown and tan,
some embroidered in wool,
some with appliqued motifs
all with ties. Sizes up to 4-i- .

ECONOMY BASEMENT.

Spencer, who Phot and killed himself
Wednesday imornlng at the family
residence ai 126 Thurman street,
after attempting to kill his wife, wlll
be held Friday at 10:30 from Hol-- :
man's undertaking parlor. Chief
Deputy Coroner Leo 3oetsch's an-

nounced this morning that no in-

quest would! be held, as it was clear-
ly a cam of; suicide.- -

Authorities at St. Vincent hospital re-
port that Mrs. NamonJ Spencer, who
was shot twice by her husband, is

has now an even chance for
recovery unions complications set in
from a wound In the abdomen. An oper-
ation performed Wednesday morning
was reported successful, and her condi-
tion much better this morning.

Spencer, who was 58 years old. came
to Portland from Indiana. He was
married three times. His first marriage
took place in Valparaiso, Ind., .about 32
years airov Before coming to Oregon be
was divorced from his first wife.

In 1892 he came to Portland and was
married here several years later. He was

' divorced from-hi- s Second wif e,: Mrs. Anita
Spencer, .in 1809: She is .said to be now
living near Salem. ; -

His son, Roscoe Spencer, who was
born to his: first wife in- - Indiana, died
several years ago. He was practicing
law after) being; graduated from
Harvard.

Spencer was a Shriner'aitd a member
of the Klks. '

' After being graduated from Wabash
college he entered the law offices of

Crumpacker of Indiana.

S Desirable Dress Goods Remnants

V

I
i

The Latest in Genuine
,56-lnc- h Ail-Wo- ol

Leather Vanity Gases

Hundreds of Them
; ; Reduced to Even Less Than

Our Usual Low Remnant Prices
.' j' :i '

Beautiful skirtings, coatings, suitings and dress materials, 40 to 56 inches 'wide and
V2 to A yards in length the most desirable plaids, checks and plain shades will be
found in this collection and at savings that will make an early trip worth while, to se-
cure the very best of them for women's and children's apparel.

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. "

Navy
Serge'i Friends of the Spencer family attrib

and
Tooled Leather

Bags
At a New Low Price

ute the tragedy Wednesday to an unbal-
anced mental condition brought on by
both a physical condition and worry

.' over large ' financial losses resulting in
the mismanagement of a ranch at DU-le- y.

near Forest Grove.'

A.

Special!
Velveteens

$1.69 and
$2.19 Yd.

Every woman knows the
flattering softness of the color
and texture in velveteen and
how well it wears.

Here is a real opportunity,
to secure the material for that
suit or dress that you have
planned for fast pile and fast
color velveteens at an excep-
tional saving.

24 and 27-rc- h velveteen,
1.69 yard.

29-in- ch velveteen in black,
navy, brown, taupe, Copen-
hagen and garnet, 2.19 yard.

Mrs. Spencer was born in England,
where she met her first husband. Col f Extra! A Remnant Sale of Silksonel T.Egenton Hogg, later, marrying
him m New York.

National Breeders
And- Fanciers to $1.98V:, An Event Such As You See

Only Once a Season
Yes, for in this sale you will find lengths up to 8 or 10 yards, besides silks for trim-

ming and fancy work in pieces as little as y2 yard. Crepes de chine, satins, taffetas,
messalmes, linings, suitings, velvets and plushes. The savings are great by all means
do not puoff coming get your share early Friday.

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

In great variety of shapes, colors , f
and finishes a few are sketches--see

them they are wonderfully fine.
ECONOMY BASEMENT

$2.45
Yard

For Friday and
Saturday Only

This is a heavy
weight serge for win-
ter suits, skirts and
idresse-- s and chil-
dren's garments of-

fered for two days at
the-lowes- t price you
have seen for this
width, weight and
quality (all-woo- l.)

ECONOMY
BASEMENT

Meet This Evening
' The Oregon ' branch of the National

Breeders' and Fanciers' association will
meet in The Journal assembly room at
S o'clock tonight Flans will be dis-
cussed for the western winter show to
be held at' The' Auditorium December
13 to 18, when more than 120 silver

5'

tf-

trophies and special prises will be of
fered in the rabbit department alone.

The event will be the official show of
the . Oregon, branch of the National
Breeders' and Fanciers' association, the
American Federation of New Zealand

C23C53A Sale of Nightshirts

Velour
y2 Price

$1.35 Yd.
36-in- ch velour plush in

black and taupe one of the
very best materials ior coats --

half pricel
ECONOMY BASEMENT

Childr'ns Hats
$1.19

For that littlest girl, cor-
duroy hats at a very little
price, white and colors, solid
or two-tone- d, and ribbon
streamers are the crowning
attraction. Sizes 2 to "5.

ECONOMY BASEMENT

and Pajamas Aprons
At the Lowest PricesYou Have Seen

$1.45Nightshirts $1.85

Outing Flannel Gowns
and Petticoats

At $1.93 At $1.19
White and light-stripe- d out- - i Light-stripe- d outing petti-in- g

gowns reduced 'in price. coats finished with scalloped
Sizes 16 and 17. " ruffle. Specially priced.

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Pajamas $3.65
Of Fruit of the Loom muslin, full cut and r-- Of Amoskeag flannelette; cut for comfortwell made. AH sizes. and neatly tailored. AH sizes.

Men's Shop, Washington-St- . Entrance, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Trim middy aprons of
gingham in colorful plaids;
stripes and checks, 'vray
under price.

YotTLL
be surprised Wilson Electric Sewing Machinesbow pinch tas-
tier Red Cross SWEATER S For Boys!

$3.45
Reduced for Friday

and Saturday

For Men!
$295

A Special Price
Shop Early!.

Boullloa la.
The secret : The cat with the
real beef flavor, plma a special
foar-fol-d w tapping to protect it. "

5 CUBES FOR 10 CENTS

At Less Than
Wholesale Cost $55.00 This Offer Extended

for This Week

For boys of 8 to 16 dandy,
warm sweaters in coat and
slip-ov- er styles with large roll
collars. Navy, maroon, oxford'

land cardinal. Sizes 28 to 34. ,

Men's wool - and - cotton --

mixed sweaters in gray with

ruffneck collars. Should go In
a day at this price. All sizes.h Since our first announcements several weeks ago, we have sold scores of these ma-

chines at this price, which is lower than you can possibly buy them for elsewhere in thecity. Most women know this machine and are acquainted with its many merits
Lice BstmcGawIae. mT P

' FRANCIS DRAZ I II Seventh Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. Shirts or Drawers at 79c Boys' Mackinaws $5.95, $6.95
Men's underwear that has been selling regularly for Boys' School CapS $1.15

nearly double. All sizes. .

Men's Work Shirts at Wholesale $1.00 Each
Union made shirts of splendidly wearing chambray, full cut, in all sizes. We give them to you Friday at exactly

today's wholesale cost. - ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolle & Co.Eden
Electric

IWashing
Machines Children's Union

Suits, $1.29 to $1.79
Sizes 2 to 16 in lightly fleeced

Children's Stockings
35c, 3 Pairs $1.00
Heavy stockings for school,

slightly irregular. -- '.Sizes 5 to
10, in brown or black, but not
all sizes in each color.

ECONOMY. BASEMENT.

Women's Silk and --

Cotton Hose 59c
Odd lots of women's silk, flisle

feet and tops), also cotton hose,
plain and drop stitch, slightly irreg-
ular. Broken color lines in sizes &V2

to 0lA.
ECONOMY BASEMENT.

neck, elbow
Just the style

union suits, autcn
sleeves, ankle length.
vou require at big savings.

ECONOMY BASEMENT.Does Your Home Know the Joy of
An Abundance of Clean Things?

Where there is an' Eden there are spotless white clothes and
crispfrocks for the childrenfresh, dainty garments for your-
self shelves amply provided with niles of TMllv r1fin linMic

Odds and Ends of Shoes UnderpricedI!

because

i know an easy way,
. to clear your skin"

" My skin was even worsetban yours,
and I, too, had tried so many remedies
I was discouraged; But Resinol Oint-
ment and Resinol Soap relieved the
soreness almost immediately, and I was
amazed when the blotches began to
disappear and the pores to clear. In
a short time my skut was perfectly

,?

Womenis
Fine
Shoes

The Eden Sediment Zone Makes Things Really Clean!
When dust, grime from play suits, and foreign

C; ;i. ', For
and

Children

SchooSand dress shoes, lac

and button, in, black kid, and

black and brown calf nature-shape- d

toes, he ivy soles,

spring and quarter heels.
Widths A to E. 346 pairs

underpriced .

Sixes HVt to 2

$4.45 Pr.

neaiuiy. give mc xvrsinoi treat
ment a iruu. ai au

the Eden. The Sediment Zone has provided forthe greater sanitation of clothes washing.
We will be glad to demonstrate the Eden's

many advantages without cost or obligation toyou. The easy payment plan gives every woman ,

an opportunity to own an Eden. The greater
part of the payments ire met from the Eden's
own cash savings. Costs less than 2 cents an
hour for current.

particles that collect on clothes and linens are
flushed out-o- f the things into the wash water,
they settle at once in the Eden Sediment Zone,
where they re tapped and cannot get back
again Into the washing cylinder. No dirty water
is slushed back and forth through your things InResinol Of brown and black kid,

also colored combinations,
long and short vamps,
welt and turn soles, high
leather Louis heels.
Widths AAA to Q all
sizes from 2 to 8, but
not all sizes in each shoe.
Exceptional at. . . .1

"JihEen if,tS y2U leSS Jh?r hiSh-gTa- de electric Washing Machines.- - Price
Children's 8yt to It

$3.95 Pr.o oiivi me udwuic un our easy payment plan. $6.85 Pr.inauu?rrr Seventh Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

ECONOMY BASEMENT. Lipmaa. Wolfe & Co.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED


